Sparkling STarT

prosecco & Champagne

glass

proves Frizzante

Ripe apple and pears on the nose, beautiful, steady, pinhead
bubble ﬁnishing lifted and zesty

porta leone Frizzante 200ml

Ripe apple and pears on the nose, beautiful, steady, pinhead
bubble ﬁnishing lifted and zesty

Champagne Taittinger

Gentle toasty hazelnut nose with aromas of fruit and brioche.
Lively, fresh and in total harmony.

WhiTe

paulita Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

€5.70

Crisp, refreshing acidity, supporting ripe tropical and citrus
fruit ﬂavours.

Villa Teresa pinot grigio, italy

€6.50

Delicate hints of rosepetal aromas on the nose, cool climate
orchard fruit ﬂavours, but with ripeness balancing a crisp
acidity and persistent length.

Babington Brook Chardonnay, australia

Bright with green reﬂections. Round and lively. Banana
ﬂavours with hints of pineapple and lemon.

€6.75

bottle

€27.95
€7.00
€90.00

€24.95

Chablis Domaine le Verger, France

€41.95

Viña Sobreira albariño, Spain

€29.95

Sancerre Domaine la guiberte, France

€44.95

Chablis premier Cru Vau ligneau, France

€59.00

A full wine with ﬂavours of fruit, touches of ﬂint and spice.
Elegant and easy nose with a ﬁne and limpid mouth. Silky and
fruity body.

roSe
Domaine peirière grenache rosé, France

Loads of strawberry fruit ﬂavours combined with just the right
amount of sweetness.

€5.70

€21.95

Casa roja Tempranillo, Spain

€6.50

€23.95

les Chaises Merlot, France

€6.75

€24.95

Babington Brook Shiraz, australia

€6.75

€24.95

piedra negra Malbec, Bodegas lurton, argentina €7.50

€29.95

Cotes du rhone St esprit, Delas Freres, France

€33.95

Valpolicella Classico Superiore ripasso, italy

€38.95

Conde Valdemar rioja reserva Spain

€35.00

Valmoisseine pinot noir, louis latour, France

€36.95

Finca del Marquesado rioja Crianza, Spain

€31.95

Chateau la Fleur picon, France

€56.00

Full of vibrant juicy fruits like red berries and blackcurrants.
This is a soft easy drinking red with a delicious warming
mouthfeel. Deep, long & heady ﬁnish

Complex ripe fruit aromas with subtle spicy hints of vanilla
and caramel. A very rounded, well-balanced wine with a full,
long aftertaste.

Dark plum aromas with notes of mulberry. Well balanced with
scents of wild berries. Soft and elegant ﬁnish.

€23.95

€26.95

Lemon with with greenish hints. Intense nose with fruits and
white ﬂowers with light touches of green apple and citrus.

paulita Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile

Fruity nose of ripe black fruits, with spiced notes of cinnamon
and nutmeg. Good structure and tannic concentration.

Willowglen gewurtztraminer riesling, australia

A really ﬁne Chablis from a top grower, well structured and
full bodied with a stylish fruity ﬁnish.

bottle

€21.95

€31.95

Pale straw with vibrant green hues. Sweet musk, rose petal
and citrus aromas on the nose following through to the palate

glass

A rich, full bodied wine with aromas of black fruits and pepper.
Lovely notes of plums and chocolate on the palate with a
spicy ﬁnish

3 Wooly Sheep Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, new Zeland

Fresh cut grass, passionfruit and citrus.The palate has fresh
acidity, great concentration and lovely length.

reD

€24.95

Deep ruby red showing garnet reﬂections while young.
Berry-fruit bouquet.
Sun-dried black cherry and blackberry coulis mix with mulling
spices, tobacco and sandalwood notes in this lightly chewy
red, which shows good focus and length, with a spicy,
mouthwatering ﬁnish.
Excellent aromatics of black fruit and toasted oak, rich,
textured and long lasting.
Delicious and classic red fruit aromas as well as sweet spice
notes followed by an elegant but generously textured ﬁnish.
Garnet-red colour with purple hues, clear and bright. Very
rounded, well-balanced wine with a full, long aftertaste.
A rich silky wine, with ﬁne ﬂavours of spice and fruit.

aperiTiFS

Cobra Beer 330ml
non alcoholic Beer
kir
Minerals
Tipperary natural Sparkling Water 75cl
Tipperary Mineral Still Water 75cl

€4.95
€4.50
€6.50
€2.50
€3.95
€3.95

